
THE FIELD OF BATTLETHOUSANDS OF WOMEN A DYING FROM CATARRH BACKACHE.the camp when, without a moment's
warning, we came face to face with
even rebels, all heavily armed and

on the lookout for us. It was a
tight place, and meant either capture or
death, for we two could not hope to
cope with seven. Just as the foremost
rebel brought his piece to his
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November Co'ds Should Not Be A-

llowed to Develop Into, Chronic
Catarrh.

a Cures a Cold Promptly and
Permanently.

"I am glarl to recommend IVnina an it
bai (ion no much for me. I had imn g
great anffrr frnm catarrhal colds un-
til I wa urged to try l'cniiia, and I am
Sappy to any tliat it hna entirely Mirel
BP. I hll never be without it and
moat cheerfully recommend it to ntters
who are afflicted aa I hare been."
Katherine lauter, Zi') 13th St., Mil-

waukee, Wig.
.Moat people think the aticcesg of re-

runs dependa upon the ue of advertixe-mciiti- .

I'ndoubtedly the adverti""-men- fa

help aorne. lint hy far the grent-- t
nnmber of people who hear of

hare their attention called to it by
friend.
Some one get cured of chronic catarrh

br Peruna. After he ia certnin of
hla cnre, he la aure to rerominond it to
hia frienda. Friend recommend it to
friend and the news api.-a- from tongue
to tongue.

All the advertisement In the world
could not make Peruna as popular as
H la. Peruna cures. Thai Is the rea-
son people like It. Peruna cures a
very stubborn disease. That Is why
everyone recommends It. Peruna
cures chronic catarrh ki,tr all other
remedita fail, which explains why

n e I g h b o r recom-
mend! It tn neigh
bor. Peruna cnrea '
catarrh permanent
ly, and this way hna gained
a lifeliiriK friend.

People who hare, been cured by Pe
runa mnny yenrs ago hare been
e(cer to recommend Peruna to their
frienda ever since. This ia the way Pe-
runa is advertised. It advertises itself,fts merits are its chief advertisement.
Once cured of o distressing and exas-
perating a malady as catarrh, it beenmee
the duty of every one to pass It along;to call the attention of those who are
still victims, to a remedy that rarelyfails to cure.
Beware of Chetvp Imitcitlona of

Po-ru-n- tv Bo Sure That You
Get Pc-ru-r- ii.

There are no substitutes for Peruna.
Allow no one to persuade you that there
is something just as good. The success
of Peruna fins tempted many people to
devise cheap imitations. Beware of
them. P.e sure that you get Perunn.

Miss Jennie Driscoll, 870 Putnam are.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

"I heard ao much in praise of Peruna
aa a peci!ie for catarrhal affections that
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INCIDENT8 AND ANECDOTES OF
THE WAR.

The Veteran of the Rebellion Tell of
Whistling Bullets, Bright Bayonets,
Bursting Bombs, Bloody Battles,
Cinp Fire, Festive Bugs, Etc., Etc

"Thej ar going to build a monument
to General William If. Gilxwu In Ohio,"
Bald th Major, "and it ought to be a
big one. I remember Gibson before the
war, wiiea be ranked as the most elo.-- .

quern man in the new Republican par-
ty. My boy's lie-a- went out to him
when he was distnlssel from the State
Treasurer's office because of the defal-
cation of another man. There were
a lot of us younpstprs who frrleved
over the enforced silence of Gibson In

the campaign of JSG0, and who rejoiced
when the cloud lifted from his person-
ality In 1SG1.

"When Gibson announced that he
would raise a regiment for the Union
rervlce over 400 men in his county
came to him. His fervid, picturesque
oratory was heard ajtaiu in central
Ohio, and over 700 Ohio born men
served In his regiment. The Foriy-nlnt-

Ohio, under Gibson, was the first
fully organized Union regiment to enter
Kentucky, aJi 1 the survivors of the reg-
iment remember with a thrill the en-

thusiastic reception at Louisville.
"There were speeches by men of the

South, who could speak well, but not
one could speak as did Colonel Bill
Gibson on that day. He was a revela-
tion ro the Kentucltians, and he was
the pride of his own men. who cheered
themselves hoarse over his triumph as
an orator. The Forty-nint- was a
Cffhting regiment, and, re eriliiing,
the men served under their eloquent
Colonel until November, 1S(!5, doing
duty In the last month under Sheridan
In Texas.

"When Gibson returned to bis old
home in Tiffin there was no cloud on
his name, but he was Inclined to keep
out of the political field. I heard him
for the first time after the war at a
night session of the Ohio Agricultural
convention In the Senate chamber of
the capltol. The main question before
the convention was the permanent lo-

cation of the State fair at Columbus,
and we who were In favor of the propo-
sition felt sure we had won the day.
There had been a long, stormy debate,
with strong speakers on our side, when,
Just before midnight, we demanded a
vote.

"Just then a member of the State
Board of Agriculture entered the room
with General Bill Gibson and asked
that the General be permitted to say a
few words In the Interest of Seneca
County. There were loud protests, but
an old soldier cried 'Kl 1)1 nil fin vnn '
When General Gibson speaks Ohio lis
tens.' I Joined In the call for the Gen
eral, although I knew that if he spoke
we were beaten. Many of the lights In
the large, d room had been
turned out, and the General stepped for-
ward In the circle of light from the cen-
tral chandelier.

"He knew the convention was against
him, and for a minute he seemed to hes-
itate. Then be began to speak lu his
old way, and In ten minutes tho crowd
was with blm and our cause was lost.
I did not care. It was like the taking of
wine to hear Gibson's voice. lie up-

pealed to us in the name of tho counti.v
people, saying, among other things;
'Men! Think of It! What are you pro-

posing to do? Ignore the wKhes of
those who make the fair and e m uiit tU

convenience of those who profit by 'its
location?"

"At the close of his short address he
put on his overcoat and started out. We
voted against permanent location and
surrounded Gibson. Later I heard him
at many political meetings. In the first
McKlnley campaign In Ohio I heard
him In a church In a remote village,
where men of all parties gathered to
greet blm. He began to talk to them In
a neighborly way and worked along un-
til he was speaking after the manner of
an exhorter urging men to save their
souls.

"He knew his men and he was after
the Democrats In his audience. He could
talk as rapidly as Ingersoll or as delib
erately as Conkllng. And In this speech
he talked rapidly and deliberately by
turns, frequently asking the Democrat
ic soldiers how they could vote the Dem
ocratic ticket when they thought of
18(51 and 18M.

Turning to a group of old Whigs, he
said: 'Boys, how can you bear to think
of Old Tippecanoe and Tom Corwln and
Henry Clay and vote agnlnst Major Mc-

Klnley? You can't, boya, because I can
remember when you were sick for a
week because the locos defeated Clay.
Think of that. Remember how sick
you were, how you loved the man who
stood for what McKlnley stands for
now.' And at the close of the meeting
the rheumatic and stubborn old Whigs
promised their old friend. General Bill
Gibson, they would vole for McKlnlev."

Chicago Inter Ocean.

, A f.iicky Irmiiirntloti.
"It was at Cedar creek, Virginia, that
circumstance happened to a comrade

and myself which goes to prove that
words spoken nt certain times can pro
duce awe where guns fall," said Leroy
Ilannn, who served In Company L of
the Second Connecticut heavy artillery,
to an old comrade. Continuing. Mr.
Ilanna Said: "We had been guarding a
ford for several days and had bad sev-

eral skirmishes with the Confederates,
In which we lost a number of our men.
On the morning of October 10 a com-
rade named 'Jack' Dorstman and my-el- f

were sent to make a detour through
the foothills and try to discover a good
road for-- J advance.

"We had proceed, about a mile from

ins

! shoulder an idea came to me like
! a flash. Throwing up my left arm with

the palm of my band extended outward,
I exclaimed: 'Hold! Surrender! The
Sixth corps is in the mountains, and if
you shoot you seal your own doom.'

"It must have been the dramatic fire
I put Into these words that had the ef-

fect of awing them, for one by one they

"hold! si. kukxdku!"

lowered their guns and we made them
captives. We took their guns, bent
them between two trees and threw
them into the bushes. When all their
pieces had been confiscated we marched
our prisoners into camp and then start-
ed out agais. This time we had tra-
versed about two miles when we came
upon a rebel orderly who was riding
like the wind. Dorstman sprung
Into the middle of the road and com-
manded him to halt and surrender. In-

stead of obeying he leveled his gun, but
for some reason It missed fire. Dorst-
man fired, but missed him. Then he
shouted to me: 'Shoot him, you fool!'
I did so, and ever afterward regretted
It. He was the only man that to my
knowledge I wounded or killed during
my term of service."

A War Story from Texas.
General II. commanded the Depart-

ment of Texas for some time during the
war, says a writer In the Detroit Free
Press. He was a pompous character.
His chief pleasure seemed to lie In the
direction of a special car for himself
and family, to the exclusion of even his
staff officers. He generally took a week-- !

ly trip from Houston, his headquarters,
to Galveston, and on such occasions he
invariably monopolized a special. In
the limits of all the Confederacy,
coaches were then a scarce commodity.

On one occasion, when every freight
car on the road was called Into requi-
sition for the purpose of conveying
troops to Galveston, and every car be-

ing crowded within, as well as on top,
with troops, the Inevitable special coacfr
was attached to the rear of the train.
The troops appropriated the top of tho
special to their use, It being a more
comfortable place for them than on top
of the box cars. In the special sat the
General and his family a cosy circle,
Indeed.

It was a raw day, and as usual there
were objurgations, deep and loud,
among the troops, as to the uncomfort-ablenes- s

of the situation.
Just before the train started a wild

harum-scaru- Texan, William Ochil-

tree, a brother of the famous Colonel
Thomas I. Ochiltree, espied the family
sitting around the stove, and raising his
stentorian voice he could, and can to
this day, holler louder than any man in
Texas, and on account of his melodious
voice, is auctioneer for the largest auc
tion house in the State yelled out
"Lord, boys, come here! I'll be dad
snatched If here ain't the old he bear,
the old she bear, and all the little cub
bears." To say that, In a moment's
time, tho top of the special was
crowded mass of humanity, doesn't be-

gin to express It. The great wonder
was that the top didn't cave In and let
the boys down In a struggling heap
upon the General and his family. It was
too much for the General, and he or
dered bis car detached, and Bill Ochll.
tree was placed upon a diet of bread
and water for a considerable neriod
The General did one good thing, any
way, for he caused Bill to grub stumps
and earn his rations by the sweat of his
brow. Bill has tamed down since those,
days, and is one of Houston's very re.
spertrd citizens, but chickens roosted
high during the war If Bill Ochiltree
was In the neighborhood.

Money-Makin- g Family,
i ne net tits are on the road to

weallh," says the sage of the grocery,
I understood they was doing rlghl

well," observed the grocer.
"Yes, they had n big wheat crop and

their corn turned out twice as good at
they expected; the oldest daughter rut
away with a summer boarder ilmi
owns a oil well In Texas; the ymingei
daughter is engaged to a sickly mil-

lionaire; the old man was hit by an
automobile nnd gets accident Insur
mice and damages from the chaffeur.
and now they are going to move tc
the city, where the old lady will havj
a chance to collide with nJTollev cm
and make the company settle." Judge

Crnel of Him.
Mistress So you are going to leavj

because tho gasoline stove blew you u.
In the air?

Alice No, ma'am; It's because of thi
Insult your husband offered.

Mistress What did he say? ,

Alice Nothing, but he began sing
lag, "You can't keep a good girl down

w uur u ivj,y
CANDY CATHARTIC

to ivtAiV Mi-H- i,

iis stj:

Backache ls a forerunner and
one of the most common symp
toms of kidney trouble and
womb displacement.
READ MISS BGLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

" borne time ago I was in a very
weak condition, my work made me
nervous and mv back ached frightfully
all the time, and I had terrible head
aches.

" My mother got a bottle of Lydla
E. Pinkiiam's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
btrengthen my back and help me at
once, and I did not get so tired aa
before. I continued to take it, and it
brought health and strength to me.
and I want to thank vou for tha
good it has done me." Miss Kath
Bollman, 142nd St. & Wales Ave.,
New York City. $5000 forfeit If original of
aboue letter proving genuineness cannot be produced.

Lydia E. Pi nkham's Vegetable
Compound cures because it is
the greatest known remedy for
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woman who is puzzled
about her condition should write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and tell her all.

Kissing is a delight unkown to tht
Miorl women of New Zealand. What
t iey meet each other, and wish t
d monstrate their mutual affection,
t icy en sp each other by the should-
ers and rub their ooses together. In
times of sorrow, when mourning foi
the death of a relative, for instance,
two women will sit together and
moan hy the hour, all the time rub-

bing their noses together.
Greene County's Sensation.

Catskill, N. y., .0v. 10. Ulster and
Greene Counties are ringing with tha
news of tue wonderful recovery of
George F. Ayers, who lives at 1G Divis-
ion street, in this city. One year ago
Mr. Ayers was suffering from Brigbt'sDisease of the Kidneys and the doctors
gave him little relief and less hope. To-
day Mr. Ayers is as well as man could
wish. He tells the following story:"About a year ago I was at Wesl
Gamp, sick with Bright's Disease and
without hope of ever being better,when an old gentleman from Bath, N.
i., advised me to take Dodd's KidneyI ills, telling me they bad cured him
of the same disease.

"I had tried so many remedies that I
was past hoping and told him so, but
when he bought me a box of Dodd'j
Kidney 1'UIs and coaxed me to try

1 dul so lUst t0 humor his whim.'that was the means of saving mylife. I took that box and half a dozenmore Thanks to that old man and
Dodds Kidney Pills. I am cured."

Peware of the hair tonic that a

bald-heade- d barber tries to sell you.

What's the of happy vigoroui
health. Simply keeping the bowels,
the stomach, the liver and kidneyi
strong and active. Burdock Blood
Bitters does it.

No, C'irrlellla; the fishing smack
wasn't invented'by a summer girl.

Every square mile of sea is estl-mate- d

to contain some 2000,00,00 fish.
Don't forget a large pneknge Bed Croa

Ball Hlue, only 5 cents. The Russ Compnny,
oulh Bend, Ind.

II ALL'S CATV It Kit CUM!
is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

Avoid a slanderer as you would a

scorpion; both sting for the mer
pleasure of doing it.

Mm. Wlnplow KOOTHINo nYHVP for chtldrM
tccllilnif. tuftrna the rini. rert-- . InlUinatlon

llfc pain, cuici wind colic. 25c nullle.

IV. L. DOUGLAJ5
$3 & $32 SHOES u$

W. I. Oiurjlai Hhons are the elnnaarn of the worn.
W. I,. Itaurlin mailr ind aolil nor men' Hta4

fur Holt (Hand Smril I'rcrf.ii hm-- I IkaSnl
It inoalh. of H'f2 I Inn anr olhor ntnafarUmycm nnn RKKiwiiH'iito ; im

W I UiUUU ran dloirnlf lhl llalraint.

IKJSi.. tl.IH.WW ff.'-i-- L.

lett Imnorltlt anil Anmr.f" Icttthert, Mftf'l
Patent Calf, Intmel, Calf, Calf, M KU,
Colt, Mat. kanqaroo, VneX t'olor Kyolt-- t

Caanfelaal I Tha ft"l'n hawW '. t, SO TOLAS'
PkI on litjhaani

thml he mm, 'it, extra. Win. Calnlnafita,
W. U DOtlOLAS. BBOCKTON. MAS

ANNUAL SALE
10000.000

when I found myself with a bad case ol
catarrh of the head and throat Peruna
was the first thing that I thought of.
And my convictions were not wrong, for
in a few weeks after using Peruna sys-
tematically I was entirely rid of this
aggravating and distressing disease,
catarrh.

"If people knew how efficient Pe-
runa was for this trouble they would
not hesitate to fry it. I have all the
faith in the world in it, and have never
known of a case where the person was
not cured in a ahort time." Jennie Dris-
coll.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results frnm the use of Perunn
write at once to I)r. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
.The Hsrtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

rfiliftnU.--
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BOXES

the World

No Si t Nr jle In ftlurk.
Variations In stocks are endless.

So long as the collar Is pretty and
becoming, Its mode Is unquestion-
able. Just now stocks are having
vogue. One of the most charalng
new stocks Is made of applique lace.
It Is cut with straight, stole ends,
which arc about eight lnnhes long.
All the edges are llnlshccd with a

p.inric band In pale blue, palo pink
or other desirable shade.

PUTNAM FADKI.rcsS DYES do not
stain the (lamia or apot the kettle, ex-

cept green and purple.

To accept tho Inevitable qnletly
and gracefully Is the mark of wMom.

Mr. AtiMln'a quick rnMnit mirkwhont
miikcfl tender. cr!py hmwn cakes. Your

roccr can tell all aliout It.

Dlptherla relieved In twenty min-
utes. Almost miraculous. Dr. Thom-
as' EclcctrleOll. At any drug store.

At the height of one mile the nv.
orage velocity of the wind Is fi.ur
timet as great as at the surface.

What Ji we live for, If It Is not tc
take life leas difficult for others.?

Clusters of Alberts containing
twenty-nin- e separate outs have been
plucked this season at T. mplecorobe.
Somerset, England.

A MILLION AMERICAN BOUNCING BABIES are kept crowing with the delight of living;
because thoir mamaa have learned, to use CASCABET3 Oandy Cathartic. You all know how
neighborly neighbors tell each other of the really good things they have learned from experience.
OASCAKETS are one of those good things, and the kind words said for them has created a sale
of nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. It is easy to protect infants against children's com-

plaints, bocauae all these perils have their beginning in stomach and bowels, and we have in
CASO ABETS a perfect rnodicine that will always keep the delicate machinery in a child's body
clean regular and in working order. Children like the little candy tablet, and are kept Bafe

from all stomach, bowel, blood and skin diseases. All druggists, 10o,26o,60o. Never sold in
bulk. Guaranteed to cure or your money back Genuine tablet stamped OOO. Sample and
booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York. m

For 'Bruises and Sprains
Mustang Liniment

For MAN OH BEAST

Greatest in

r.Wfr;- -

Wl.cn a rr.ari has outlived the habit
of expecting happiness, It doesn't
take much to keep him going.

Cm- - the Pnmoin Ked Crou Hall Bine, Large
j,ai'kK S cents. The Kui Company,

Huuth itcad, In1

The men who have made a noise In
the world have not used their mouths
alone.

"Llttlo Colds" neglected thous-
ands of lives sacrificed every year.
)r. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup

cures little colds cures big colds too,
down to the very verge of consump-
tion.

A firm with so odd Dame doe bus-

iness on Washington street, Buffalo.
Arm's Dime li English A Irish,

iiikI English Is sn Irishman, while
i h Is of Voflllsb parsDtaga.

Hllr)dn('8. Is very romiinm arnmiK

the Moors. At forty-liv- e the "re-

light beglnf. to fall. The afikllun

due, It Is said, to the eircsslve use of

coffee.

Pilos! Pilos! Piles!
,I uf4 or wmir rtrnniiwi, ,n.
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